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Requesting... Usage of Can, Could, May
çÜ…¿êçÙ×æ {´ëÆý‡…À…^éMýS ÝëÄ¶æ$… M>ÐéË° AyýlVýSyýl… Ìôæ§é Ð]l§ýlª° ^ðlç³µyýl…, çÜÐ]l*^éÆý‡… ™ðlË$çÜ$MøÐ]lyýl…, JMýS ÑçÙÄ¶æ$…

VýS$Ç…_ ™ðlÍÄ¶æ$gôæÄ¶æ$yýl… CÌê A¯ólMýS A…Ô>Ë$ §öÆý‡$Ï™éÆ‡¬. Ðésìæ° çÜ…¿êçÙ×æÌZ GÌê Mö¯]l ÝëW…^éÌZ ^èl*§éª…...

lJMýS Ð]lÅMìS¢™ø çÜ…¿êçÙ×æ {´ëÆý‡…À…^ólrç³šyýl$...
Excuse me..
If I am not disturbing you…
I am so sorry to trouble you…
Sorry to trouble you…
I hope you don't mind my asking…
Forgive me for asking…
Excuse my asking, but…
Sorry, but…
Good morning, can you…?
Hello, can you please…?

l §ól° VýS$Ç…O^ðl¯é AyýlV>Ë…sôæ...
Could you please….?
Can you please…..?
Can you tell me …… please?
Could you tell me …….please?
Do you mind……?
Would you mind ……?
Do you think you can……?
I wonder if you could tell me…….
Could anyone help me?
I wonder if someone could tell me ……

lJMýSÆý‡$ Ð]l$¯]lÍ² HO§ðl¯é AyìlW¯]lç³šyýl$ çÜÐ]l*«§é¯]l…V>...
Tell me…..
It is my pleasure….
You are most welcome….
Not at all a problem…..
If there is anything that I can do for you?

lHOÐðl$¯é çÜàÄ¶æ$… M>ÐéÌê A° AyýlVýSsê°MìS...
Can I help you?
May I help you?
May I be of any assistance to you…?
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If you don't mind can I …..?
Could I help you?
Would you like me to help you?
What can I do for you?
If there is anything that I can do…?
Shall I……?
Is there anything I can do…..?

l çÜÐ]l*^éÆ>°² AyýlVýSyé°MìS...
I need some information.
Could you please help me?
Could you please assist me with some information?
I need help.
If you don't mind, can you help me?
Sorry to bother you but I need some information.
I was wondering if you could help me.
I am interested to know more about…
I'd like to know more about….
Do you know about….?

lJMýSÆý‡$ ÝëÄ¶æ$… ^ólíÜ¯]lç³šyýl$, A…§ýl$MýS$ A…XM>Æý‡…V>...
You are very kind.
It is/was very kind of you.
That is/was very kind of you.
That is/was good of…..
You are extremely kind.
It is/was very thoughtful of you.
Oh, yes, please help me……
If it is not a problem, please…..
If you don't mind…..
Thanks a lot.

lG§ýl$sìæ ÐéÇ ÝëÄ¶æ$… AÐ]lçÜÆý‡… Ìôæ§ýl$ (Ìôæ§é) Ð]l§ýlª° ^ðlç³µyé°MìS...
Thank you for asking, but…
Thank you so much for asking, but…
Thanks, but…
No, it is not necessary. I will manage…
I am very grateful to you, but...
No, please don't bother.
No, thanks you.
No, don't bother, I will manage.
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No, don't worry….
Thanks a lot, but…

lJMýS ÑçÙÄ¶æ$… VýS$Ç…_ ™ðlË$Ýë A° AyýlVýSsê°MìS...
Any idea about…?
Any clue about…?
Do you know about….?
Do you have any idea about……?
Do you by any chance know about…….?
Do you happen to know…..?
Are you aware of ……?
I wonder if you know….?
You know about….., don't you?
You are aware of ……, don't you?

ÝëÄ¶æ$… MøÆó‡ çÜ…§ýlÆý‡Â…...
A: Hi Suresh, how are you?
B: I am fine thank you. What about you? 
A: I am doing fine. How come you are here early in the morning? Is there

anything that I can do for you.
B: I have a small problem. I thought I could ask you for help.
A: What's the problem? Tell me. Let me see if I can do something.
B: I have an interview today and my bike has broken down. If you don't mind,

can you please lend me your bike for a day?
A: Sure. Why not? In fact I am not going out anywhere now. May I know when 

you will be back?
B: I will return it by 4 in the evening. Is that okay?
A: That's okay.
B: Thank you very much. That was indeed a timely help.
A: Don't mention it. That's what friends are for! In which company is the

interview?
B: It is in Sun solutions at Banjara hills.
A: All the best.
B: Thanks.

çÜÐ]l*^éÆý‡… MøÆó‡ çÜ…§ýlÆý‡Â…...
Raja: Hi. Could you please help me?
Counseller: Sure. What can I do for you?
Raja: I wish to know about the courses that you offer.
Counseller: We offer two courses, Basic English and Advanced English.
Raja: What is the duration for the Advanced course?
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Counseller: The duration for the Advanced course is 2 months.
Raja: What is the fee?
Counseller: The fee for the Advanced cour-se is Rs. 2000 for two months.
Raja: Thank you very much for the information.
Counseller: You are welcome.

JMýS ÑçÙÄ¶æ$… VýS$Ç…_ ^ðlç³µyýl…...
Arjun: Where are you going, Nitin?
Nitin: Don't you know that today is Ajay's wedding?
Arjun: Is it? I thought it was day after tomorrow.
Nitin: No. Ajay is getting married today.
Arjun: I forgot about it. Have you bought a gift for him?
Nitin: No. I am going to buy a gift on the way.
Arjun: Who else is coming with you?
Nitin: My parents are coming with me.
Arjun: Okay, bye. Enjoy yourself.

-English Academy
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